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'Gallopin' Sal' Wins Homed Toad Derby
Mystery Shrouds 
Disappearance Of 
Atomic Director

Need Home And Job

Writ, blow mo down- Amonit 
tho mmny vUitora to the fir<t an
nual l-Uuitland Old Itip Horned 
Toad Derby Saturday wa.-t none 
other than l.ife Magazine, the 
national pk-tural aeelily that ha.s 
a circulation rurtmtiK i»b> niil- 
lionH.

And on one was more sur- 
pri.-ed than this scribe, d<-spite the 
fact that 1 had been in rorrespon- 
danre with the .New York editor, 
iai offiees for weeks tryinfc to set 
them down here. Theae mayaxine 
folks sore Operate peculiarly. I 
didn't yet one turn down from 
them, but tvru and then at the 
last minute, they chani(<‘d their 
mind and phoned R. W. Kamper 
and Dan Colman, Dallas phvto- 
fraphers, asai^tninit them to cover 
the bi» Derby.

I.O.S ALAMO.S, N. M., July Ih 
(L'l'i H. Tracy Snellinjr, 37, 
Public Relations liirector at the 
I.O.- Alamos Atuniic Institution, 
was missiny today under myster- 
iou- ricruinstances.

1‘ulice at la>s Alamos said that 
Sni-liinir, who would have access 
to a limited amount of infor
mation about Atomic h^nergy, had 
been missing since Wednesday.

,\ statewifle alert was sounded 
for him with search concentrated 
at SuiiUi i'e uiid .Albus|uen|ue.

t'arroll Tyler, Atomic Knergy 
< '.uiimssion t'hief at ls>s Aluiiius, 
.said in a -tuteiiient that the

Shivers Evades I Webbs Still
Pobtics In
First Address

Behind Bars
C M . MCCAIN HAS WINNER 
IN SAT. NIGHrS RACES

A i;r Administration would like Robert Briggs, 3a, unemployed m achinist, with his wife 
very much to know where Snei-18 0 ^  ^our of his seven children, sits on the running board 
li„^ i„ •• of their “home” in Cleveland, O.—a borrowt'd 193.5-model

car in which they have been sleeping for six weeks. It is 
the second borrowed outo in which they have lived after 
being evicted because their children were not wanted. 

ARimiuerMuc "at" n^n,'"TuJ.“day" | Briggs drives his family around with him in his daily
The contents of the letter were.-waich for work. (NEA Telephoto.)______________________
not divulged.

Siielling's wdfe, Sally, told in 
veatigator- that the received a 
letter from him, postmarked in

At any rate, we ture are glad 
they changed their minds, but we 
are not g.m g to pat ourselve:^ 
too much on the back until the 
latue . f  Life la on the newsstands 
actually carrying some of the 
aeveral huadrt>d pieturcs the pho- 
tographera “•hot ' here.

Kvmi if life  doesn't use over 
one or two pictures of the Derby, 
it will be something that none of 
the o«her shown; etc, th Texas can 
boa.st of.

“This has happened before,” 
Mrs. SnelHng .-aid. “ But never 
fur an extended period.’’

Tyler said that on Wednesday, 
Snelling asked for his annual 
lea%'e. He apparently intended to 
take a \-aeaUon trip with his 
wife. However, she reported on 
Friday that ahe had not seen him 
fur two days.

He also mailed to appear to 
conduct new.-men on a trip to the 
site of the first Atomic Bomb ex
plosion near Alaiiiagonlu on 
Saturday, the Fourth Anniversary 
of the bomb blast.

JEHOVAH WITNESS MEET 
BREAKS UP IN FIGHT

All of us who helped on th,- 
Derby learned murb tliat will go 
a long way toward having a much 
bigger and better races next year. 
While must aeeretly figured a 
crowd of l.OilU would be good 
attendance, there was nrore than 
3,oOU persons milling around at 
the Firemen’a Field Saturday 
night and folks were so thick, 
you couldn’t  stir them with a 
stick.

Ft. Worth Man 
Fatally Injuied

FORT WORTH. Tex,, July 18 
(I P)—A h'ort Worth steeyworker 
wa.- injured fatally in a two-car 
crash that injured five other per
sons yesterday,

Fred Griffin, 46, died in a hoa- 
pital here of his injuries and be
came Tarrant County's 47 th

DUNCA.N, Okla., July 18. 
(UP)' A fight with Jehovah wit
nesses was blamed today on “heck 
lers” in the audience at a meeting 
of the cult.

I The fight was broken up by 
I Fire Chief Krnest Ray and an- 
' other fireman who sprayed cold 
I waUir from a 300-gallun tank on 
I  the fist-swinging battlers.
I The Fracu.s stafteil during a 

talk by .M. .M. Downie of Brooklyn 
I .S'. Y., sent by the watch tower 
I  -uciety to address the three ilay 
' meeting.
I Witnesses said that hecklers in 
I the audience had hura.ssed Down- 
I  ie during the hot afternoon in the

One thing is apparent, the 
Derby will have to be .staged at j the year.
.Maverick Field next year to ac-l
rumodate the crowd. It would be| Injured in the Griffin car were 
much better if a special Derby | his step-son, Howard Dodd, 2'2, 
Bowl was built to facilitate the broken knee and hip injury: K<1-

Erine Pyle Rites 
Due Tomorrow

packed auditorium.
Suddenly two groups of men 

marched down un auditorium aisle 
each wavinc an American flag. 
Several were identified as mem- 
ler.e of the local American Legi
on.

They mounted onto the stage 
and apparently tried to take over 
the rostrum.

PORT ARTHUR, July 18 (UP) 
—Politics had only a small part 
in Gov. Allan Shivers' maiden 

I speech as Chief Kxecutive. . 
i The new Governor addre.saed 
I more than 12«MI members of the 

Baptist Zone Training Union from 
the pulpit of the First Baptist 
Church yesterday.

Shivers formerly attended Sun
day School here and was baptised 
at the First Kaptiat Church.

He spoke on "This Faithful Na
tion.”

Though he sidestepped politics 
.Shivers wai'ked 'his listeners that 
"apathy on the part of citisena 
and failure to understand the ba.s- 
ic aspects of freedom for which 
our forefathers fought’’ Created 
the greatest barriers to good gov
ernment.

“As free men we must make 
•government our servant,” he said. 
"In troubled times like this, Christ 
ian Religion, if honestly followed, 
is a bulwark against prejudices 
and against Fascist and Commun
istic techniques of divide a n d  
conquer.”

“ this America of our is baaed 
on the foundation of belief in the 
Almighty. Our Government and 
our civilization and our people 
haN-e roots deep in Christianity 
We are a Christian nation, and 
our guvernnient of people, by the 
people is a Christian ideal. The 
freedom of man is a Christian con
cept.”

Arthur C. Webb, concert vio
linist of Abilene, known profess- 
iorialy as Tobb Webb and hi.- wife, 
are l^ing retained in the Baylor 
County Jail at .Seymour with 
bond.s set at tl,5liO and tl.OliU 
respectively, according to .Sher- 
riff Lott Keefer.

Both are being held by .Sheriff 
Keefer on charges of felony for
gery, and they will face similar 
charges in at lea-st in other Tex
as cities. They were charged in 
justice court at .Seymour Wednes
day on two counts of forgery and 
pas.sing. Four charges were filed 
against them in Kastland Friday. 
Sheriff Keefer has received cop
ies of warrants U.--ued against the 
Webbs in Nacogdoches, Lufkin, 
Rusk, Borger, I’lainview, Cole
man, Brownwood and Big Spring

Keefer said he had ^ e n  not
ified by authorities in Corpus 
Christ! and San Antonio that for
gery charges would be filed ag
ainst the couple in those citie-.

Sheriff J. B. Williams of Fast- 
land County and deputies made 
the arrests Thursday night in a 
hotel at Cisco, after having been 
notified by Sheriff Keefer they 
were believed to be in that vicin
ity.

The arrests followed months of 
detective work by Texas Sheriff’s 
and the .State Department of 
Public Safety, who had been hunt
ing a couple wanted on a total of 
3U felony charges, with most of 
the worthless checks Involved in 
amounts of $3U and $40.

Hardly bit;t;cT than a m inutr, hut just as swift as g reas
ed lightning, a sure-footed female toad hy the nam e of 
"Gallopin’ S al” raced across the finish line Satqrday night 
to win the grand sweepstakes prize of $125 for the owner,

M. McCain, E astland rancher and m anager of the local 
Production Credit Association, in the first annual E ast
land Old Rip Horned Toad Derby.

Bs'fore a how ling crowd of more than 3.000 persons 
gathered at E'iremen's E'ield, “Gallopin’ Sal ” broke from 
the barrier in a burst of speed tha t carried her to the  
finish without in terruption to  stop for much on choice 
bugs and insects that had gathered  under the kleig lights.

I ’ o s i n g  h a p p i l y  b e f o r e  t h e  c a m - * "  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
e r u i .  M c (  a i n  e x h i b i t e d  h h i  p r i l e  1 w i n n e r *  r u n n i n g  f o r  t h e
r e p t i l e  - p e c i n i e n  a n d  t h e  1 1 2 6 1  • w a r d * .
< hei k. He -aid no *pe<-ial train
ing vnt-1 u*ed Kith "Sal”, and that 
her a inning wa.* "-beer lurk."

Other *weep-takt winner* were 
"Stewart River.-", K. C. Palmer 
Pa|>er ''o., of Fort Worth, second; 
and ".Alexander Motor Co., Fla.*h”, 
Alexander Motor Co., of Dalla*. 
third. Thene plui-ea carried cash 
prize! of $76 amt $5li, rekpectiv- 
eJy.

The grand -weep-takei race fol
lowed a -erie* of 12 heat*, with

ADMITS “INSTALLMENT" 
KILLING

Wallace To Be Magazine 
Labor Candiiiate Attends Deiby

crowd! in setting and iecing the 
race!. Thii is an idea that bears 
careful consideration. While ad
mittance was free to the reces 
Saturday night, admission could 
be charged to help make the Derby 
Bowl a raality and financial luc- 
etta. Mora later about the pro
posed Derby Bowl.

A great big orchid of the 
choisest variety to our own II. J. 
Tanner, manager of the Kastland 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
worked like a dog to make the 
I>erby the euccete that it wa». 
And nice orchids to everyone who 
helped in any manner with the 
Derby.

Chief of Polic Gray Laney has 
called to our attention a epeeial 
ticket the city places on out-of- 
town cars who violate a minor 
traffic ordie/ice. The front of the 
ticket reads; "Wlecome vititor. 
The Police Department hopes you 
will enjoy your stay in Eastland, 
and that you’ll like ut so well that 
you’ll come back often or come 
back to itny. Ask the nearest 
patrolman for any inflormation 
you wish aboqt Kastland Texas, 
the patrolinan on this beat notes 
that your ear Is violating the regu
lation checked on the Rack of this 
ticket. Do not worry about it this 
time. It Is called to your at
tention in the intere.st of public 
iafety.”

These courtesy tickets are a 
very fine thing and we are sure 
that our out-of-town vUitors 
Saturday, who violated a traffic 
rule and received one of the 
tiekets, appreciated the thought
fulness and friendlinese of the 
Eastland Police Department. An 
orchid to Chief Laney and ihs 
men.

die Turner, 21, broken leg; and 
Lawience Gibbs, 21, eye injury.

HONOLULU, T. H. July 18 — 
(UP) Ernie'Pile, Scripps-Howard 
War Correspondent killed April 
18, 1946 during the invasion of Ie 
Shims, will be buried in Punch
bowl National Cemetery tomorrow- 1

The two oecu)iants of the other alongside the foot soldiers whose 
car - J. L. Hicks. 53, Odessa, and World War Diary he kept, 
his son-in-law, James L. Nichol- I . I^e  simple soldier’s serv ice for 
ion 25, Fort Worth—also were 1 * •''** j*?**’’
hurt. Hicks received knee and

Someone turned in a fire alarm 
during the squabble. Two truck- 
sped to the auditorium.

Kay said that when he reached 
the hall, about twu-dozeii men 
were milling around on the stage, 
trading punches. Four or five had 
bloody faces.

"Buck Lawson and 1 took the 
small hose and pushed our way 

i inside when we saw fighting,” 
Ray said. “ I turned the hose on 
them and in le.-s than two min
utes it was all over.

The Local American Legion 
Post denied any knowledge of the 
brawl.

One man, carrying a driver’s 
license issued to W. .A. Clark of 
Choctaw, Oklahoma was put un
der protective custody. He said

i  NEW YORK, July 18 (UP — 
I Henry Wallace will be named the 

American loibor Party’s caiidi- 
i date for U. S. Senator next Fall 
I  un a ticket which will include 
' Rep. Vito .Marcantonio a.* candi

date for .Mayor, it was disclosed 
today.

pelvia fractures and a neck injury.

Kansas Charges 
RIed Against 
Boyd Scott

Iloyd Scott, 29, Ft. Worth, who 
was sentenced to two years in 
1939 from Eastland County for 
burglary, was formally charged 
with armed robbery and kidnapp
ing at Emporia, Kas. .Saturday, 
according to a wire service dis
patch.

The complaints were in connec
tion with the holding of a family 
gathering and fleeing in the car 
of an oil man, he held as hostage. 
A total of $118 was said to be 
taken in the holdup.

Fort Worth records reveal the 
Ea.stland County term and a three 
year sentence in 1940 from Tay
lor County.

Urns, intiuding the Pacific area’s 
unknown soldier, will be followed 
by a salute from his fellow journ
alists.

Hie pallbearers will be service

his present address was Okla
homa City.

City Manager John Bender 
ordered police to file charges 
against ail persons involved.

ReicntoseBt against the religi- 
oui sect, which refutes to salute 
the flag! of any nation on ground'

men. Chaplains of three faiths will they are “graven images,’’ flarvd
offer prayer, a firing squad will 
fire three volleys, and a bugler 
will sound taps as the body of the 
man who earned the nation’s af
fection will be lowered to its fin
al resting place.

The civilian ceremony will con
sist of floral tribute.*. The Hon
olulu Press Club, representing 
the nation’s press, will present a 
wreath in shape of a quill.

Honorary pallbearers are four 
wartime Pacific Correspondents; 
Dan McGuire and Joe James Cus
ter, former United Press Starr 
Correspondents, Webley Edwards, 
former Columbia Broadcasting 
System Reporter, and Lief Erick
son of the Associated Press.

Rollow K. Thomas will plaee a 
wreath in the form of a frater
nity emblem of the Sigma Delta 
Chi. Pyle was once President of 
the Indiana Chapter. '

Biothez Of Eastland Men KQled; 
Father Injured In Oar Accident

A Fer Geed Used Oars 
XTrade-ias on the aaw Olds) 

OefcsMwe Malar Campaay, Easllaad

F. Lee Haymes, Sr., Munday 
postmaster, was seriously injured 
and his son, F. Lee, Jr., 80, was 
killed as the result of a two-car 
collision near Fort Worth Fri
day night.

Mr. Haymes, Sr., is the father 
of Mac and Rob Haymes of East- 
land. He is in .St. Joseph’s hospi
tal in Fort Worth and is report
ed to be "holding his own.” A 
back injury and a severely cut ear 
was sultained.

Funeral services for the young
er Haymes, which will be held in 
Munday, are pending. He died a- 
bout 9 P. M. in Harris Hospital 
in Fort Worth of injuries sustain

ed in the accident which hapjiened 
on Northwest Highway, three miles 
southeast of Springtown during 
the afternoon.

Louise Spiegelmire, 31, third 
occupant of the Haymes automo
bile, was not seriously injured and 
was released frem the hospital 
Sunday, llhe is a Munday music 
teacher and a foster daughter of 
the postmaiter.

Mrs. Haymes, Sr., died recently 
of leukemia.

Injured in the other car Involv
ed were: J. J. Maueini, 66, Wich
ita Falls, broken left leg, several 
broken ribs and shock; and his 
wife, whose back was injured.

up Saturday night.

The state of Washington rank
ed seventh in the nation in pr> 
duction of 1949 stakes- winning 
thoroughbreds.

Political sources said the .M.P 
ticket lineup will be announced 
tonight by the party’s designat
ing committee. Wallace, a resi
dent of South Salem, N. Y., will 
seek the Senate seat made vacant 
hy the resignation of Democratic 
Sen. Robert F. Wagner, Sr.

Marcantonte, leftist ALP Chief
tain who represents the Spanish 
Harlem area in Congress, recently 
said he would oppose O’Dwyer it 
the Mayor ever tan for reelection. 
O'Owyer announced his candid
acy last week.

The ALP aligned iUelf with 
the Democratic Party in the 1946 
election, rolling up 267,000 votes 
for O’Dwyer. Newbold Morris, 
who was the no-desl candidate in 
that election, is the Repablican- 
Liberal-Fusion candidate this year.

R. W. Kamper and Dan Colman 
Dallas photographers, represent
ing lafe magasine and Interna
tional .News Service, were in Fast 
.Saturday for the first annual 
Eastland Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby.

The invitation to Life maga- 
line to be represented wa* extend 
ed by Bob Moore, editor of the 
Eastland Daily Telegram and 
publicity chairman of the Derby.

Life had earlier advised Moore 
they would be unable to attend 
the Derby, but changed their 
mind Saturday morning and 
phoned the Dallas photographers 
from the New York offices, re
questing coverage.

Kamper and Colman arrived in 
Eastland after the Kid’s Derby 
had been run eff. Moore was the 
only photographer to take pic
tures of the Kid's Derby and 
through the cooperation of Lions 
Studio, hit films were hurridely 
printed and one picture was select 
ed for potsiblc use in Life.

Heat winner* and owners were: I Petroleum Pace ■ kai-e No 1 — 
’’Tip Top”— Dick Jones of F.ast- 
land.

Ripenorting Ramble ( Race No. 
2) “Kambler", O. M. Hunt of 
Eastland.

Peanut Prance (Race No. S) — 
“Davis - Maxey Flash,” Oavia 
Maxey Drug of Eastland.

Texa-s Trot (Race No. 4) “Gold 
Seal,” Home FurnltaTe O .,  of 
Eastland.

Cactue Center (Race No. 5)— 
”E S A”, Epsilon Signia Alpha 
of Fiastland.

Maverick Marathon Rare No. 6) 
"Alexander Motor Co. Flash” Al
exander .Motor Co Dallas.

County Conga (Rare No. 7— 
“Coke”, Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co., of Eastland.

Toad Toddle (Race No. 8) — 
'Old Q B.,” Quarterback Club of
Kastland.

Cornerstone Caper (Race No. 
9 )—“Little Fva," C. D. Hartnett 
Wholesale Company. *

Friends’ Futurity (Race No. 10) 
—“ Stewart Rivers,” E. C. Palm
er Co., of IT. Worth.

Galloping Ghosts ( Kaee No. 11) 
"Tudor,” Jackie Barton of Tudor 
Community.

.Shindig .ShufDe (Race No. 12)
1—"Gallopin’ Sal,” C. M. McCain 
6f Eastland.

luite entries in Rare 11 and 12, 
not previously announced- Includ
ed ; 'Stylerite,” Altman’s Style 
Shop: "Mingus,” Harney Hale; 
"Cream Line,” Dee Willianuon; 

"P rune  Peddler,” W. A. Laolie; 
"Change-a-Play,” Victor Comal- 
ius: "Nap-Ad” Victor Cornelius; 
"The Doodle,” Mark Owen; "Buf
falo Pierson,” LeRoy Pearoon; 
’’Cerillo,” Billie Cowan; "Lan- 
teen, Lanteen Medica$ Lab., 
"Beautiful Beatrice,” Raker Broo. 
“Collin,” Jack Collina; “My Hob
by," Amanda Rogers, “ 88 Jr.,"
John Osborne, “ l 'a s te iu j |^  Laun- 

C. Pen-

More than 6,000,000 acres of 
arid and ec mi-arid lands in west
ern states are under irrigation.

TEXAS BANGEB.' SGAMPEBS TO 
WIN KID'S DEBBY SATUBDAY I-

Martin Kjella, 19, confessed 
that he shot and Itilled 
farmer Caid Ba<;!ien in Len-

fby, Minn., and received a 
I dO “down paym ent" on a 

S500 fee from Baglien’s wife, 
Enger, according to poJice. 
Mrs. ^ g l i e n  said the slay
ing was contrived because 
her husband refused to give 
her a divorce to m arry I^el- 
la s brother, Egii, 21.
(NEA Telephoto.)

dry, L. T. Rushing; 
ney,” J. C. Penney Ca., and “In 

• Memory of Henry Ford", King 
; Motor Co.
I Most of the heats waig Tost ones 
but a number of t)ie frogs proved 

;to be lazy and refuaM to run 
' when the Ud was raieod. On* of tha 
disappointments of tltt evaning 

' came in the Peanut Prsmea, when
i Old Rip VI, the frog that proved 
such a failure in the California

Pvt. Christus Rangraves, 21, 
of New York, charged tha t 
Soviet guards beat and to r
tured him while holding him 
as an alleged spy for the 
past five months In Berlin. 
American Army authorities 
in the German capital are 
investigating his story, 
which they term  “very 
strong.” (NEA Telephoto.)

"Texas Ranger’,, a horned toad 
of the heavyweight class, picked 
up his heels and scrambled across 
tthe finish line to net his owner, 
James Harrison, 10, of Ranger, 
the sweepstakes prises in the Kid's 
Derby featured Saturday after
noon on the west side of the 
courthouse lawn.

In the fastest race of the 
afternoon, "Texas Ranger” cop
ped the $5 cash sweepstakes prize 
with a time of 2.1 seconds. The 
young owner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harrison, said he had 
caught the champ toad Saturday 
morning while working in his 
parent's garden.

Second place priie of $3 in the 
sweepstakes went to “Texas 
Junior”, owned by Glenn Max
well, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Maxwell and Eastland 
Tele(rram route boy. Third priie 
of $2 was won by "Speedy”, 
owned by 9-year-old Dickie Coi^ 
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie E. 
Corbell of EastlancL

A crowd of approximately 500 
persons watched the thrilling 
sweepstakes races, that followed 
preliminary heats in wWch 110 
participated. Winners of heats 
rcceivH $2 In cash and the right 
to enter the sweepstakes.

Heat winners and winnning 
times were as follows;

F irst! Dickie Corbell,

Glenn Maxwell, 2.9,

Shelton, 3.; East

Eastland.
Second;

Eastland.
Third: R. H 

land.
Fourth: Harold Griffin, 5.1, 

Olden. Youngest winning owner. 
6 years old, with a toad named 
‘Copperhead.

Maverick Band

' Derby, refused to budge.
I Run in a fashion simBkr to big- 
time horse race, a bugler Gene 

' Rhodes seanded the call to the 
: track and a starter Roes Rucker I fired a pistol to get the races un
der way. H. J. Tanr>er opened the

! chutes. Handlers were Jqc Collins

Well Beceived
The Kastland High School 

Band, under the direction of T. R. 
Atwood, were favorably received 
■s u-'ual in a concert on the court- 

Wendcll Seibert was the time-1 h^use lawn Saturday as one of 
keeper; J. H. Johnson, starter ;| featured events in the Horned 
H. J. Tanner, announcer. Judges j Derby. •
included Chief of I’olice Gray i
laney. Patrolman Milton Nash, I The program featured melodious 
and Henry* Vermil^n. • and toe-tappmg tunes.

BRYAN HOUSTON WINS 1ST.
IN OLD-FIDDLERS CONTEST

«.«!

Bryin Houston of Eastland 
took first place priie of $25 in 
the old-fiddicn contest held Sat
urday afternoon on the east side 
of the courthouse square in con
nection with the first annual East- 
land Old Rip Horned Toad Der
by.

Second prize went to his father. 
Cap Houston, with $16 being 
awarded.

Mrs. Pat Murphy of Eastland 
playing for the first time in 80 
years and borrowing a fiddle to 
perform with, copped the third

place award of $10.
Silas Carter of Cisco won the 

fourth place prize of $6.
Bryan Houston, 23, has played 

the fiddle since he was 14 and 
ha* won 73 conteste-one more 
than hi* father Cap Houston, 72, 
who ha* been fiddling since he wa* 
11 years old. Both plan to enter 
an old-fiddlers aontest in Hous
ton, July 81.

and A. V . Hennesse#.'
■Weldon Owens, regional editor 

' of the Fort Worth Presa, wa* lup- 
I posed to have announced the Der- 
I  by but wa* unable to be present E.
 ̂K. Henderson of Eastland, pinch- 
! bitted in hit place.
I Judge* were: BiH Rudd. Fort 
i Worth Star-Telegrem ;  J. W. Kem- 
' per. Life Magazine; D. Colman, 
i International New* Service; Mr».i 
Ruggie Henderson of Ciaro and 
Harry Taylor of Kastland.

Included in the evening'.-  ̂ foo- 
tivities wa* a carnival with con
cessions sponsored by Eastland 
civic clubs and service organixa- 

I tion*. One of t)>e most popular 
I concessions was the ducking stooL 
I sponsored by the Eststland (juat* 
terback, with a number of local 

{young swaina getting thorougll 
duckings in the large tub of water. 
Other stands included bingo, firit 
aid tent, a magioal and come4y 

'show, pitching rings and many 
I more. Explorer Post 4$ of the 
I Eastland Boy Scouts maintained 
I the parking concession.

Following the Derby proper, a 
colorful square dance was heM un
der t)ie sponoership Beta Slgioa 
Fhi Sorority. The Roacbo Bom  f t  
Cisco Junior Colloge provided tab 
music with cellon and squOgM 
from all over Texas performia^

Judges were: Milburn Long, 
Curly Mawnard and Pearson 
Grii

Maho A 0a«o With n »  * 8 ^  
"Now TbeflT-
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S BY M E R R IL L  B L O S S E R

V IC  F L IN T BY M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  a n d  R A L P H  L A N E

so TMIS TIMI [\M wantio'X
, K X t A  m t t O f t l  A T  O N i

O CIO CK TUIS M S C N IN 6 /  
maw, HAW. HAW.'THAT5

l U  O N L Y  B t  A M ( N I ’T | .  
B A U . W H IL II U H t  INSPKTCXZ 

O B O W l  A H O  . W 5 . H I H T  D O W N  T O  
t h €  E A T S B Y  t o  P C O O U C E  

1  _ MY ALIBI.

SUBE, ALEX. All I ^these COPPEBS
WANT TO KNOW WHEBE KNOW IS YOU WEBE 
I WAS AT LAST NI6HT./HEBE EBOM ELEVEN 
 ̂ MUSCLES. . TO THOSE. ^

; r  i  9 '^
I  <  r ~

A L L E Y  O O P BY V .T .  H A M L IN

went <ver to Auntin, went through 
law fchool and graduated, got 
married, had infantile paraly«i> 
which badly involved hU one good 
leg? He haa two children, a 
ipU-ndid job and is living norn^l 
ly. U he a cripple? Of course 
n t.

•Thrn what is a cripple? Siine- 
one who ha.< a physical handicap, 
yes, but someone who also has a 
wrong mental slant, someone who 
is Uofcutcd. Someone who haa 
never learned that he doesn't have 
to he an acrobat or an ranger to 
he normal and to live a happy, 
contented, u.seful life.

‘‘A cripple is aomething more 
than somebody who has to wear 
a hrare.”

Dr. Keating Said that children 
who go to his ho.apital are not 
defeated and it is part of the 
treatment to make them realise 
that "it i.T within themselves to 
become norniKl, happy, useful 
eitiiens." ’

The (lOBsale, Hospital, wfith 
beds for 110 patients, is approved 
by the American Medical Asaocl- 
ation and by the American Col
lege of Sergeons. It* etaff In
cludes 16 to 20 registered nurses 
end from six to ten physical 
therapists, and more than 20 
physicians.

The ho pital comprises six 
modern, well-ei|uip|ied l)uildings, 
i-n-cted on a 40-acre tract of

land udjointing Palmetto State 
1‘srk. The plant surrounds an ar-1 
tesan spring that flows more! 
Thun 20U.00II gallons of warm I 
water daily to pools both indoors | 
and outdoors.

The warm water pools are | 
I'.sed by physical therapists in  ̂
giving underwater exercises and i 
trcatm€-nts. The hospital build
ings jiroper with the rooms for 
p.-ttirnts, are air-conditioned — 
-iimimr and Winter.

.Ho, patients of San Angelo 
children now in Ooniales are 
bringing back words of praise 
for the hospital. They feel that 
their childrden are in good 
hands.

iE aa tlan ii © F ltg raw
And W eekly Chronicle

CONSOLUJATKU MAT IB, 1»4T 
Jhrunlclo ElaUblkihoa 1887—Tolograa Eatsbilsbad 

:lnt«red as second class matter at the I'oatoffic* at BaotlaaA 
Texas. >„ider th* act of Congras* of March 8, 1879

O H. L'irk — Joe Dennia ,
I’ublisher*

O. H. Dtck, Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone €01
Publi.shed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday
muming.

SCIBSCKIPTION ILATBS 
by Carrier in City 

itj

Infant Killed,
7 Hurt In Wreck

'Jna week by i 
One Monlh by Carrier la City. 
One Year by Mail in State

-•Be
-4.BI

One Year by Mail Out of Stata. -7.B0

.ST. rLAIR.SVIl,L^, Ohio, July 
18 (UP)—A Texan infant was 
killed in an automobile accident 
near )icre yesterday and her fath
er was in serious condition today.

The child, Caroline Sowers, 
three months old, was killed when 
a car driven by her fatlier, Law
rence M. Sowers, 31, Fort Worth, 
skidded out of control on a wet 
road and crashed head-on with a 
car driven by Mary Jozwiak, 49, 
Laferty, Ohio.

Seven adults were injured in 
the mishap. Sower’s wife, klarie, 
19, recei\ed a fractured nose.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay erroneous reflaction upon the ebaraeter, ■te.iding eg 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corpo/nUon wbleb May 
paar in tbe eolumna of this newspapar will ba gladly cor
rected anon being brought to tbe attanMon ef t te  pewliB*.

MEkUEE
Ualtad PriM Aaoelatioa, N.K.A. Nawapapae .

Beta AdyertiMng wwYtea,Pbola Serrie^ Mayer Beta AdrerUMag Sarilea, Tai 
Asaoclation, ‘Texas Daily Preae Laagoa. Boatbara N( 
Publlaaara AaaociaMan.

Tht ancient Inca emplra at the 
height of its poxrer comprised 10,-1 
000,0(10 people Hying almost ex-' 
clusively in mountain ranges  ̂
whose eiiuipmrnt length would 
stretch from .Alaska to Mexico in' 
a b*-lt as wide as the state of 
Cluifurnia.

Artistry In clay tile w u  one# 
so highly regarded that wan 
SulUn Selim I of Turkey con
quered Persia in the Ifith century 
he included in his rmt some tile 
makers and took them hack to 
Turkey.

---------- N I'M  A  C O IN . C O C  Y E Z Z i R  .V  ;
WMAT V I'M  d O lN  ID  TH M O O J

YOU C O  '' WITH OSCAR 
PEP»*CD ; HE J U 6 T SA ir 
UP L  I COULD.'

/ THE CRAZY ;
V CiALCOT.'  ̂ '

YOU 
SA ID

CYH, HELLO OSCAR 
I  h e a r  Y O O  
DECIDED TO 
-ET COP <30 

APTER 
ALL.'

/  AW, WELL. ^ Y O U D  BETTE R 
SHUCKS, 1 JU S T \ 6 0  P irr s o m e

WORK AT WARM SPRINGS 
REVIEWED BY WRITER

in the
it

,t. ,ri. • W iial 1.- a cri|>pled child? I* it
P a 1 ' l l '1 • ith a iMiialyied arm or

n th<
!' e f fi ■*.

, ! l  fr--m II

Not! U 'ltid  IVe 
W rite- P a .  I- i;il ,

W A N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Fifvi»K*d or RoMf  ̂ Dry
W E T  W A SH . Sc l.B  

N O l .  A H A R D I N  
7M  W  M «in Phon* S6 0  M
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|i • at' ' L !

.* :■ for I t
vk t p h '  Hhp ’̂

4‘H-pj.ati 1 !«*|T, or a |>» r-- u that 
li >ro un*unLi uiih l>rac«p, on 

-•Ti.t, o : . a oUhail? No 
V, a- KranWlin D. i:oo»**velt a 

I .• ■- .* y, no! I ' the
 ̂ 1* ru«n wh", when he
- I h;id one le>r ampu-|

tate.l and th« n on an artifical

l!
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-tir ' >f 

i'n* of
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Going Away On Vacation?
If  .'W, l t ‘ * ivtr .nd you of thu extra h .»f !r

i*. • e>- ■ (•'ilhri-.i’-
♦ ! « ' W  l i p *  a t  i

till' chiltlr-'n wi!' T**

Y o u r  L « « a i
USED -C O W

Doolor
R«muvo« I)*od Stork 

F R E E
For ImMPdiBto Sertfico 

PH O N E 141 C O LLEC T 
EoBtioo** kar

injr part time on bu-vy highway yrr̂ *e rarrft.’’: And h**- 
for« takinir off rali -  jr off -s and a-.k for o*r ix!
automobile poU/’V dr-MCfn̂ ’d e . i.i|iy for n c»ori c
public. It’8 d»‘f.N rdab!f= : vurer)it- at io'* tort Y'»u Wn 
either way, ar-" ‘ip*’ t or f * a^uidrr t. and it add' doub’r 
-ati?fartH>n to e\rr>' n ile and financial uri!> t<* e\»r> 
moment.

vwdL tl’rir

At.L'.

I ' ;:'r»   ̂ ly  h« ' 
•V* frtirr

find 4 idiiiiri, froii 
' nr ’Hket) tĥ 're

EARL BENDER & C C . I', i

Ksellaed l ln a n r iD re  S ines I9 M I T e x e s

-‘.nt-mi nt b\ Tr, 
.'1 K- li -g. Ml dieel Pi- 
. ! ( ’,. ■z.i' ' t\ pifie- The

• e f i  , . l  h . -  h " i i  i t s l
C tN T R A L  H ID E AND 

R E b U T R IN G  CC
d

Beauty by Chrysler

R rtitjfv  1f% 4ppear«fiee.* Every cirtru 
IrtTclr line h«t purpose »nd meaning. 
Braiitv that M »»eful i« the ChryJer idea. 
A ttriktna line of chrome alonn the fen«I- 

rr» may pleaac your eye, 
but it'a there to art ae a rub 
rail. Behind eurh deuil e f 
rhryaler deaifii there’a a 
•tore of rommtHi aen*e and 
imapunation in ennineenn|t.

RetifiLy /n  Cnmfort*. K chair at home 
ia beautiful if finr de^ifn 
and r«»ml«»rt. f.hrTuler chair heu
ia beautiful i f  fin r de^ifn r v c 8  it f r ^ r  

hcieht 'A A *
hAve ih  - kind o f beuntv, t»>o. re r fe rt lT
p ro im rtio n cd  fo r . ' .m fo n . th e y  aeat yo up ro im rtio n f 
a t tn e  p ri'p e r he ight to the road and 
to  en jo y  ytMir d rive . O im fo rt  th a t haa 
Iieau tv  th ro u g h  fine ifeaten -th at *  the 
a e rre t o f C h ry a le r  e n t in e r r in f  am i the 
relaxinpE p ie a tu re  o f d rivm it a (sh ry*le r«

R r o f i f v  In  Pe r/f»em «nee .' You know what we 
m the moment tou  f r r i  the amootb re«pon«e of 

t • great ‘^pilfirr High 0»mpre*Bion engine, ^ ith  
Fre«t«»matic H u id  Drive Iranem i^vi'in . driving ta 
u .ind erfu liy  eaav. '^tart in th ird , a slight lift  o f your 

l<*e takea vou into cru ising range. You 
W y j f c  rareW touch tbe gear ahift lever. A few 

ininuten in  thi» car givea you pleaa- 
**4—  ̂ lire  it w mld take a b<»ok to deaenbe.

Phone for a demunatration today.
*f rral hvia Drhra

You W ill Enjoy
BLEVINS MOTOR CO . • 305 West Commerce

ake our word for it ...
Y ) u  can take Hvunble'a word for It: 

new Esso Extra Motor Oil gives your 
car three-way extra protection—it’s the 

finest motor oil Humble haa ever supplied 
its customers, the companion motor oil to Esso 

Extra gasoline. And it costa no more than other 
premium motor oils...three-way extra protection 

is something extra for your money. Let the 
Humble station in yoiur iieighborho<xl drain 

dirty, dangerous motor oil from your car 
and refill with new Esso E x tra . . .

...th is new motor oil
gives your car s engine 

extra protection’*

HUMBLE
This is three-way extra pratectian

xtra
Extra 1 — Extra lubricating quality — Esso Extra couer$ and 

stays on metal parts.

MOTOR OIL
- . .  something  Extra added!

Kxtro 2 — Extra cooling—hot engine parts arc quickly bathed 
with Eiseo Extra Motor OiL

Ix tro  3 — Keeps engines extra clean — detergent action picks 
up and disperses soot, sludge, varnish and dirt.

HUM ILI OIL A RiriNINO COMPANY

H ere ’s How N ew  Esso E x tra  M otor O il Protects Y o u r C or

aiAN S!

You probobfy use a good detergent soap )n 
your kitchen. New Esso Extra AAotor Oil con- 
foim o detergent specially designed to be 
added to motor oil to keep engines cleon. As 
a  good detergent toop will not mh/re honds 
end defkote lebrics, the mild detefgent in Esso 
lAtra Motor Oil it safe for use in the finest, 
tightest ovtomoblle engine mode*

A  M U U O N  M IL E S -  •

New Eim  Eslro Motor Oil hot boon rood tsilsd 
In tort Hlio yourt for over o million milot of 
driving. In svsry l«tt, wtwihsr Iho cor wot 
driven tlow in city traffic or pvihed on the 
highway, new Eiio Extra AAolor Oil proved to 
the engineert who mode the lettt that 8 givet 
estro motor oil performance.

H O T  O R  G O LD -. 

A L W A Y S  T H E R M O
I  i

In cold weather, you wont o motor eN iMn a 
to flow inttenriy to moving engine portt. In hoi 
weather, yeu wont on oil (hot ttoyi full bodied 
and tough. Scientitlt role the ebiWy ef on oH 
to ttoy the tome, hot or cold, by Hi vhcotlty 
index, ond, generolly, the higher the vhcotlty 
Index, the better H«e oH. New Eiio Extra Motor 
Oil hot the highetl viicoilty htdox ol ooy motor 
ell in Texos—«r out!

■A

>
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MinunuiD------------------------ --------------------------------- 70«
fc par wvrd fin t daj. 2e par word oTorf d«p tharMftar. 
Caih muat batapfter accompanj ml] CUaaifiod adTartialng. 

4,.„ PHONE eol

FOR SALE
W E HAVE SEVERAL aseallant 
raaandilioBad gaa and aiacirie ra« 
friiaratars. Law down payaiant 
and $S.S3 a laaatk. Caaia ia now 
aad gat yaur ckaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.
FOR SALE: Nearly remodeled 3 
room house and bath, orrhard. 
Will take good car aa part pay
ment. 213 South MarJeilA

W ANTED

FOR SALE: Flooring, beaded 
ceiling and other' second hand 
lumber. Five Cents per foot. Bob 
Taylor, 208 North Wataat._____

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
46S .

WANTED: Sewing for children. 
408 South Green Phone 664-W

HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Man lo m U Burial In* 
suranea. Phona 17e

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Fumiahed Apart- 
manL uUlltiei paid. Eaat aide 
Square, Stkea building. Phone <38
FOR RENTi A quiet, clean fum- 
iahcd apartment Private bath, 
electric refrigerator, garage utili
ties p~‘'* No children and no dogs. 
<35. month 212 North Wal-

FOR RENT: Fumiahed apartment 
, with frigidaire, private bath, cloee 

^  in. 209 Weat Patterson.
| | t l ^ R  RENT: 2 and 3 room apart- 
11 ) manta, upstairs and down. Private 
'  ' I bath Frigidaire. 305 North Daugh 

erty.
FOR RENT: Fryers fresh dressed, 
froien or on foot.Phone 748-W-4

WANTED. House keeper for el
derly lady who Uvea alone. Prefer 
person under 60 years of age who 
can drive a car, Mrs, Murlhead 
Phone 236

NOTICE
SIZE for tli« frigidair* r«*
frif«rator off«r« nor* Actual food 
•torafo aparo and coats par
cubic foot tban any atbar braad 
rafriforalor on tba a^rkat. Soo 
Frigidaira and ba «.anaiBcad. 
Lamb Motor Co*

TEXAS 
Newk Briefs

■r IJnIwe PrsM

from varoius floors of the office 
building to storage quarters in tbe 
garage.

.HOUSTON, July 18 (UP) — 
Henry H. Reviers, 46, a carpenter, 
today faced a murder-robbery 
charge in the death of Horace J. 
Webb, 27.

Webb's beaten and decompos
ed body WB.'< found Wednesday 
in a weed patch near the River
side iMeniorial Methodist ('hurch.

Uevier confessed that he killed 
Webb with a hammer while they 
were fighting after spending a 
few hours at a tavern.

SULLIVAN CITY, July 18 
(UP) — A freak accident wa.-1 
blamed today for the death of | 
Ernest Giles Wendland, 19, 
Corpus Christ!.

Wendland was electrocuted in 
the Garta Oilfields Northwest of 
here yesterday when he took a 
full Jolt from a steam cable ha 
and Jim McGuire, 19, a com
panion from Corups Christi, were 
holding.

The cable was attached to a 
boom. A tractor swing the boom 
into hru.sh, hitting an electric 
wire. The driver of the tractor 
was not injured. McGuire was 
hospitalized at McAllen with 
minor injuries.

OINET, July 18 (UP) — At
tendance at Olney's 1949 rodeo 
passed the 11,000 mark, figures 
showed today.

Whit Kenney of Stephenville 
won t' p money as well as all- 
around champion cowboy. The 
three-day show closed Saturday 
night.

CHILDRESS, July 18 (UP)— 
Damages cau.sed by Childre.ss’ 
most spectacular fire in five years 
stood at $30,000 today.

Gallagher’4' Grocery was gut
ted by the three-hour blaze Satur
day.

Firemen said It was the worst 
fire since the city’s Junior 
Highschool burned in 1944,

— Betty Hicks, 19-year-old 
H uston girl, rested in a hospital 
today after narrowly escaping 
drowning in »the surf late yester
day.

The beach patrol rescued ,Mi.ss 
Hic!:s, exhausted and floundering, 
and applied artificitl respiration. 
Hospital attendants said she had 
became exhausted in the water.

HOUSTON, Tex., July 18(UP) 
— Funeral services were to be 
belli today for miss Ada Estelle 
Sander.*, 65, retired schoolteacher, 
who died at her home here Satur
day,

•Miss Sanders retired in 1947 
afUr teaching in Houston Pub
lic Schools 22 years.

Defends Jester's 
Board Choices

EDINBURG, July 18 (UP) — 
“Utterly ridiculous!”

So said State Sen. Rogers Kelley 
of Edinburg of criticism mad • 
against the late Gov. Heauford 
Jester's appointments to the Tex
as Citrus Commission.

Kelley’s remark wa.- phrased in 
a letter to President Joe Daniels 
of the United Citrua Growers, 
who offered the criticism.

Kelley said the letter "not 
only was full of mis-statements, 
but was obviously prepared as a 
means of seeking publicity.”

' Daniels, m a letter to Kelley

We now have Key Service f i r  all i 
makes of cars to replace your loct j 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you wait. Lamb Motor Com- 
pany.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
bouse. 705 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: 3 room nicely furnish 
ed apt. Private bath must have re- 
frence adults only no children or 
pet.* allowed. Phone 692

Try our “HARTS” auto polish. 
The mo9t popular of all automo
bile cleaners. Easy to use. Gives 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Co.mpany,

★  LOST
LOST. Billfold on South Daugh
erty cotaining $30. No name in 
billfold. Reward. Dale Williani.-on 
Phone 744-W-2

LA M B MOTOR C a  

Wheel Alignm ent

A new service to simplify 
kitchen work is a two-piece affair 
which. The American Magazine 
says, fits into any pop-up toaster 
and cooks weiners, bacon, ham
burgers, onions and similar food 
in five minutes.

The Bureau of Mines, created 
in 1910 as part of the Interior 
Department, was transferred to 
the Conunerce Department in 
1925, and re-transferred to In
terior in 1934.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Sp«cialiglng in Eye Exam 

ination and Glaise*. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texas 
TeL 30

G o To Hail
Tfp«wrjt*r had 
Adding Machiaa 

REPAIRS
Onp of th« b«Bl aquipad oliop* 
in th« SoulkwMt. In Enttland 
Countp 2B srnnrt.
421 WEST COMMERCE Sl 

TELEPHONE 4S

1

DALLAS, July 18 (UP) — 
\  modernistic, 16-story office 
building soon will be jutting up
ward from the new Dallas Bule- 
lane expressway, Central Boule
vard.

L. A. Hart, President of the 
T. F. Hart Investment Company, 
said the building would cost $3,- 
000,000 end that most of the plens 
were in the formative'stage.

A |M>rking building will be 
con.structed adjacent to the main 
building with ramps leading

BUY SEVEN -U P

BT THE CARTON

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORM
Any Other Ontheord 

ia Its Nertepewer Clast

OR MONCY BACKI

niu ItWIlID POWW NIAS
Wisard elves yoe t ' i  le t  times 
longer life then motors with pitin 
bearings . . . plus livelier per- 
(ormence, s m o o th e r  running, 
slower trolling, end higher S|>cca 
Abiolule tops In Its horsepower 
class for features, performance, 
end dependability! S n a l l- p e c e  
trolling , . . speeds to 20 mph.
e ruLi-ilw iiio POwiaHiAa 
0  ruLk rivoT aiviati e aOBOT aiwiND iTaaTia 
e AUTO Tvri cAaauaiToa 
e w A T ia ra o o s  macnito
a NON-CLOC WATia fUMt 
e quiCK auiAit raoeiuia ciutcm 
e aiMOVAtii wATia sackiti j
e AiartANi ttm suk rii-Tia I
Don't fall lo see this aeneatlonal 
Wisard before yen bay I at««^

Associate Store
BOB VAUGHN, Owner 

East Side Of Square

Galveston, Tex., July 18 (UP)

SECOND HAND 
BAROAINS

W« Buy, Sail and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
Pkeee MT

BROWN’S SAimmi
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get W ell’

If heelth ia your problem, we inrite you to  aoe

27 YEARS IN CISCO

last week, protested that his or- | 
ganization was not represented on j 
the Citrus Commission and that - 
there were no small growers on , 
the group. He charged that Kelley I 
had recommended memberships on ' 
the commission to Jester. 1

Kelley replied that "1 think : 
your letter is an unwarranted at 
tack upon the action of the late 
and distinguished Governor. I be 
lieve every Texan resents the ob 
vious fart that although you hud 
ample time to object to Governor 
Jester’s appointments, you made 
no objection until death had re 
moved the Governor from office.”

Kelley said Oanltls had written 
earlier, recommending certain 
growers for appointments.

Daniels, said Kelley, had been 
in the Rio Grande Valley “ A re
latively short time.”

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 FL

S uth of A lh a m b ra  
H otel

Pentecost St Johnson 
Rea! Estate

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalixation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 

Building 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Butlneei Phone 135 

Reiidence Phone 730-J

ij •*;

CM%«t

T/t

,  s / „  Cu. M-

Full Width Super-Fiwier
Chest "Iceberg Blue In
terior trim.

yo ur  o ld  BOX WILL
m a ke  d o w n  pa y m e n t

2 YEARS TO PAY 
BALANCE

I T S S m

t e w p w m w R*
THAT 

COUNTS

%

1 ;

I >>.,

see OUR PRooe - Avoto
H O T w e m e R  VAN oeRSi

m
• •

§  ~

Summerfime Is donger flme for 
foods! That's when inadequate 
refrigerotors will fail! Simply 
making ice cubes, or chilling 
milk isn't enough, h's lofe 
temperature that counts—safe

temperoture from top to bot
tom—os Frigidaire provides. 
Come in—see proof there’s 
greater safety in summer with 
o genuine Frigidaire Refrig
erator.

Here's one ef the most beautiful
Frigidaire Refrigerators ever built! 
Hat "Iceberg Blue" interior trim that 
cant fade, chip, peel or mb off. Big 
the—nearly nine eu. ft. Full-widlh 
Super-Freexer Chesf, holding over 40 
b a  ef frozen foods Famous Meter-

Miser, simplest refrigerotirsg mecha
nism ever built. Double-Easy Quickube 
ke Troys free ice cubes without tugging 
or melting. Many other famous features 
pioneered by, orKl exclusive with 
Frigidaire. Also 7 1# and 10 */io
cu. ft. models

I

' i I \  ^

I I

Many Other Frigidaire Models To Choose From I
lew -Cest Master Models —All basic Frigid
aire features, including Meter-Miser mech
anism, Ouickube Trays Solid Bross 1-Piece 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
gloss-topped Hydrotor, many more. Availa
ble in four different sizes ~

Revelutienary Cold-Wall Modols. Keop 
even uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
Separate Locker-Tops—holding up to 70 b s  
of frozen foodsi Features you won't And in 
ony other refrigerator. See them todoy, 
8 and 10 cu. ft. sizes ..

Lamb Motor Co.
305 L MAIN STBEET EASTLAND PHONE 44

fP i*
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Tommy Cooper 
Honored On 
9th Birthday

HonoriHK her »on. Tommy on 
hi* ?Hh birthday Mr*. J. T. l'o«»|»er 
entertained a Krvup ol hi* friend'* 
Saturday afternoon.

A*ai*ted by Mr*. Bomel Hill 
and Mr*. Gayland l*Od, M». op
en earned the rroup to the City 
P»rk for a »wim. KolloamK the 
.'Wimminu the children were *erv- 
ed birthday rake and ire cream 
in the bark yard ef »he Cooper 
hoM*. 6M South Saama'i.

Pteaent were 1 inda Lmken- 
huocr, Mildred and Dixie Day. 
Carol Ann Hill, Brenda Butler. 
Daeid Carother*, Alan Neal I*rit- 
chard. Pat Vemtillion. Gayland 

Jr., and the honoree Tommy 
Cooper.

Balaam Cap. N". C., i> the hifh 
eat railway *latioD for a atandard 
iraaee railway m caatem Amer
ica.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NKW aad REBUILT 
8«r V W»-II •ti laU-Ssi p^k«a

S T E P A N S  
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Umar St.
T*l. 63# EMtl»»d

Personals
Ed Hiintin* of Wink eialted here 

Sunday with hi* mother, Mr*. 
Sara Hiiormi*, in the home of Mr. 
and .Mra. T. S. Davia and family.

.Mrt. K. W. Kell i* ill at her 
home on Weal Pattemon Street 
where .he U iufferini; with a 
.pider bite on her knee.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett Jr, 
and !>on« Frank. Third, and Jan e . 
Raymond of Philadelphia Penn., 
arrived last Friday to be the 
iruert* here in the home of Mi*. 
Frank Lovett.

Other week end (ue*t* here 
were I>r and .Mr». Poo Lovett and 
-on, Jimmy of OIney and Mr.. L. 
K. Cate, of Brerkenrldire.

Dr. and Mr., Frank Ijovett and 
little son* left .Monday for FI 
Paso, where they will riait Mr*. 
Liivett". father. Mr. Claud Smith, 
and will return here Friday, for 
a lonKvr vi.it in the Lovett home.

Mr*. Fmma Kinc and non. Carl 
Kinic and Mr*. King of Lubboik 
and Mr.. Maud P'reenun of Mer
kel vi.itnl here over the week end 
with their -i-ter and hu.hand, Mr 
and Mr.. .M. Freeman, in th< 
home of their dauirhtrr, .Mr- 
Glenn Huddleston, 412 South 
Connellee.

Mr. Freeman is critically ill 
and mem.' no better to day Mr*. 
Huddlctuo said,

Mi*» Goldie Mae Brashear. of 
Dallas spent the week end here

n o  0 ^ t h e r t

No e lb o r  motor tor givot you tho luxury to o tu ra i 
that dittinguith tho Nosh Airflytot 

P o rfa c t  aorodvnamic itroomllning—o n o -p la co  
C u rvad  windshield on all m e d o ls— U n ih z a d  
B o d y - o n d - f r o m a —Twin Bed orrangomonl— 
more than 25 mile* to the gallon at overog# 

highwoy ip e e d  in tha Noth ‘'600''— Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System—coil sp rin g *  on a l l  

fo u r  wdsoals—UniKopa ond “cockpit control.’*
Phone us ond let us moke on oppointmont for 

Vow to drhrf tAffierlca's most modom automobile*'*

IN lWOQ»IAr_$tlUU, THi HASff AMiASSAOOt ANO NAIM “MO*

, MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Soamon St.—Eastland

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ear* are burning—but with pleasure , . .  for ev
eryone’* saying how pleased she is with our laun
dry service*. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDST
-W S  AFPBECXATE TOUR BUSINESS'*

W. X. FLOUBNOT PRONE 60 EASTLAND

I- ff•k i-r -■

with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Braiiheani and iiiatrr, Ur*. 
Mattie Doyla. .Miia Hrashear* at
tended the Horned Toad Derby 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Mc.Mahon and | 
children, Jano and Gay of Bay- i 
town have returned to their home | 
roilowing a week* vi*it here with 
.Mr*. MaMahon’s parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ewing Bak*r. |

Mr MaMahon U an accountant 
with the Humble Oil Com;>-'iy,

Mr. James Ward went to Kan- 
*a« City last Thuraday to return 
with hi* daughter, Mrs. Arnold 
Smith, who will remain here with 
her parenU, while her husband, 
who ha. entered the Navy I* be
ing assigned to a station, where 
khe van join him.

Mr. and Mr*. R. I Perkin. Jr. 
and children, Patti Lee and Perky 
of Fort Worth were the gursU 
here Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Perkin*’ parent., V.r. and Mr*. R. 
L. Perkin*, 4uT South Dixie 
StreeL

Mr. Perkin* l> the special re
presentative of the State of Tex
as for the Lone Star Cement Com 
pany, whn.e headouarters are at 
Dallax.

Mr. Perkin* stated that every 
where over hi* teritory people 
ask about the Horned Toad Iter- 
by. He .aid they look very doubt
ful at him when he tells them a* a 
child he was on the spot and miw 
Rev. Singleton lift the frog from 
the old cornerstone.

Year Tap Slay Oa
LOS A-VGELP;! (UP) —High 

blood preasure doesn't mean you 
“blow your top” but it may make 
you slightly ovor-critlcal, ac
cording to a atudy by Univer
sity of (Talifomia psycliologists. 
The study of 90 patients show 
that all were quite normanl in 
13 personality traits . The one 
possible exception was a slight 
tendency to be too critical.

Tbiof SwsClonst loot
KLOMATH FALl-S, Ore.(UP) 

Police are keeping a sharp eye 
on local candy counters to spot a 
prowler with a sweet tooth who 
broke into a manufacturing plant. 
After picking up micrometer*.

drill bits, and a welding torch, 
the thief elMued out all the candy 
and gum machanes m the recrea
tion hall.

Only fiva statai ahowod 
creaaea in farm mortaga dl 
during 194S| Um Dakotas, II 
nssou, Illinois snd Nohmiks

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Jones have returned to Fort 
Worth to make their home following their wedding trip. 
The bride is the former. Miss Ruby Nell Russell of Mon
ahans. Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Jones of (Astland are the 
parents of Mr. Jones

MAJESTIC
r m i m n i
SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

BOB HOPE - LUCILLE BALL 
“SORROWFUL JONES"

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Emckus* BMg. 
#07

NOnCE!
D. WILUAMSOM GBADE A SAW M lU t  

is NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER’S'GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED W ITH TH E  
DEEP CREAM U H E

'  D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHOn 6 *4J1

NoWeathei 
Relief In Sight

By United Press
TIve word for the wcatlicr in 

Texas was “typical."
Skies generally were clear to 

partly cloudy with t)>e usual tor
rid summer sun at work to send ' 

' t)»e mercury climbing toward the 
I upper 90'* and higher.
I Most of t)ie state's clouds this 
j morning were confined t'v the far,  I Western sertoa, from M.dland to 
FI Paso, with a few cloud., along 
the roa-'t and in the Panhandle.

No rainfall was reported any
where in tho state today and Gal
veston's .31 inches was the only 
precipitation reported anywhere 
in the state during tlic 24 liours { 
ending at l>:30 A. M.

Maximum readings yesterday 
ranged from RK at Galveston to 
103 at Wink and Precidio, 102 at , 
FI Paso and Salt Flat and 100 at I 

, Lubbock and W ichita Falls. I
Minimums fell between 63 at , 

Marfa and SO at Galve-ton. i

One-Day S ervice
Plat Fr*« EBUrf«M«wl

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

PHOHi

A lw ays eoady a t  tk a  r ta g  o f  tk a  

p k o as  I* Ia s i yoo w karovoo yoo 

w aa l lo  go. 24-koor s a r r isa,

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-wrord with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
Fomerly CeMtris Stadio

W « Qo A nyw her e
•47

but Idorit want to move! 99

Too bad.. but you’re going 
to,. .whether you want 
to or not!

Ever step to think wKot could happon to your right 
of free choice if the Govemmont owned . . .  and ran 
America? You con bet you wouldn't decide whora 

' you would live . . .  the Oovernmonf woufdl

Haven’t you, lately, heard your husband . . .  or your 
employer . . .  or your neighbor . .  . talking about some 
restriaion the Govemmeot has placed on his business? 
That he can’t do th is . . .  can’t do that? Probably you’ve 
given it a passing thought and shrugged it off as some
thing that didn’t concern you.

BUT IT DOES CONCERN Y O U . . .  VITALLY! Gov
ernment control of private business is, and should be, 
the greatest concern of every American today. . .  because 
it is the symptom of a hidden disease that is spreading

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.

• d i f e o ^  
vttotMiteP

throughout America. It is a disease that Is eating at ilia 
very foundation of our American system ol free eoce^ 
prise—free choice. It Is a disease that, if not cured, will 
destroy the individual cigha and libeaq that yaa 
enjoy.

Govemmeqe ownership of private busine« leaids' 
to Government ownership of America. . .  Gove 
ownership of you. It means, in its fullest sense, that you 
will do what the Government tells you to—not what yom 
want to do. Where you live, where you work, the food 
you buy, the car you drive—all will be b j  tba
Government—not by you.

Every American who believes that the righ t o f free 
choice is one of his most priceless possessions should 
think, talk and a a  now to stem die trend toward Gov* 
emment ownership of private business. EREfiDQAC 
NEEDS A SOAP BOX. TOO!

 ̂ Sand for your copy of Ifia informotlv* beoUat 
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too**

It's Froo . . .  and It's Soiling Nothing Iwl

Public Relations Dept.
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Dallas, Texas
Gentlemen: Please send me my copto ol 
Needs a Soap Box, T o a “
Name.
Addreu. 
City____ Zana,,

■̂fewemwmmhmwmrn


